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Healthy vacancy
The Indira State Department of Heikh* planned O  
mow to downtown nviy open up their IwBty “ V
d  1330W.MkhipmSL far the university to utifixe. K J

Rookie leader
The basebaD team b looking to n  experienced 
freshman pitcher. Mirk Bui>. to help lead 
the young team through a disastrous 2-20 start

Showing off
Artwork from students at the Herron School of 
Art grace the Herron Gallery at the schools 
annual Student Show taking place this week.

Classified Ads..............U
Foots...................12
Perspectives.................9
Sports................... y  .6
Voice........................... 5

Stuffy reveals sugarless 
gum reduces cavity risk
■  Research on chewing 
gum after meals proves 
effective prevention.
By NaUto Morgan
T U S ^m m ___________________

be (he um e if regular gum with 
sugar was used

'l l  is possible it would work with 
sugar-containing gum,’* said 
Beiswangcr.

Sugar is the main cause of bacte
ria and plaque, which cause cavities 
to form, he added.

The study researched 1.400
school-aged children in Puerto Rico. 
Parents, teachers and school officials 
were also involved.

Half of the children would chew a 
piece of Extra after every meal, the 
other half would not

Those chewing the sugariess gum 
were supervised by teachers during 
the school day and their parents dur
ing weekends, holidays and vaca
tions.

Both sets of children were given 
complete dental examinations be
fore the study, at intervals during the 
study and at the final completion of 
the study.

’After three years, the children 
chewing the (Extra brand sugariess) 
gum after meals had significantly 
fewer new cavities than the non
chewing group,” said Beiswangcr.

Medical graduate 
numbers create 
national concern
■  Schools across country 
may be producing too many 
doctors according to report
By Jody Arthur

IVTIVs Choose or Lose bus visits 
campus, registering future voters
■  A cool summary will go 
here once Ben turns in his 
story about the bus.

By Bonfamtn Cos

School struggle

on Page 2

i at tho IU School of Dentistry and acting Oman.

calls for Stookey
■  A committee continues to search 
for a new dental school dean while 
the interim dean plans for future.

A icarch committee tv considering applica
tions to replace William H. Gilmore, who 
resigned as dean of the School of Den
tistry effective March I.

George Stookey. associate dean for research at 
the school, has been appointed acting dean by 
fUPUI’s Chancellor Gerald Bepko.

The end o f April is the deadline to develop a 
plan to prioritize the school’s n<cdv. Stookey said.

’‘We’re looking at all arras from research and 
teaching to faculty offices, whatever is needed.” 
he added

Stookey said he has a strong background in this 
type of planning and teamwork.

His most recent appointment includes associate 
dean for research and director of IU*s Oral Health

“What we re doin 
ourselves in the po
sition where the 
school is well-pre
pared for a new 
dean.” said Stookey . 
referring to himself 
and the faculty 

’’Wc’ie trying to

interim is putting

tegic plans that re

programs in prepa
ration for the fu-

Although there

Stookey In tho pediatric clintc a t tho dental i

in
the past al the 
School of Dentistry.
Stookey said he 
feels "a good system w as in place we just need to 
pick up and move on and that’s what we’re try ing 
to d a ”

He explained his goals during the interim pe
riod as a group effort.

’This school has always been one of the top 
schools in the country.” Stookey said. ”Even now. 
it is still a top school, but we recognize that we 
could be a bk better and we w ant to be a bit better. 
We want to be the best Thai s the mission .”

WTiilc serving in this position, he guided the 
development of a long-range research plan involv
ing organizing groups of people to wtirk on given 
areas.

Stookey said his approach has always been to 
build on the unique strengths of faculty members. 

’Then, put them together with others who have 
similar strengths 
to focus on given 
research prob
lems.” he added 

This approach 
is similar to the 
philosophy of a 
man Stookey said 
wav an inspira
tion to him, 
Manard K 
Heind. who was 
the first chancel- 
lor and dean of 
the dental school.

He had a phi
losophy for de
veloping strategic 
programs,” ex
plained Stookey. 
“iHe) recruited 
the best available 

bit of direction and

MlMi Tww 7w Scftmri

faculty, provided them with 
then turned them k*»sc ”

Because he is one of the venu* members of the 
faculty and “knew the system” Stookey feels this 
is one of the reasons he wav chosen to verve as the 
interim dean

He said he has worked with most of the faculty 
through different research programs and feels this

Please sec DEAN on Page 3

The nation*v medical schools may be 
producing too many ikvton. according to 
a January report by the National Institute 
of Medicine.

Dr William Holden, dean of the IU 
School of Medicine, is putting together a 
panel of experts to see if Indiana’s vchool. 
one of the nation’s largest, is part of the

Holden said he hopes to have the panel

“We will look at the work force as tar as

I medical graduates are concerned,” Holden 
said ‘That is the scope of this committee ” 

The panel will not specifically study the 
| number of graduates practicing different 

specialties, father the number of doctors in 
j general

The medical school study w ill be one of 
i three manpower studies regarding Indiana

Last year, the state legislature called fie 
a study including allied fields such as nurs
ing and physical 
therapy, to be conducted 
by the Indiana State 
Board of Health Depart
ment.

The Medical Educa

Jackie Schilling, ex 
j ccutive director of the 

Indiana Academy of 
Family Physicians, said accurate estimates 
on die number of doctors practicing in In 
diana have always been problematic 

Currently, such estimates run from 
i 7.710 to 12,903 practicing doctors.

Schilling said studies can he combined 
to offer a clearer picture of the issue 

Much of the concern is fueled by the na- 
i tionaj debate regarding the increasing 

number of doctors practicing “super sub- 
spccialtics,” she added

•The Association o f Deans is being 
come-down-on hard for producing the 
wrong kinds of doctors.” V hilling said 

In fact, some of the federal funding for 
medical schools across the iountry is dc 
pendent on the kinds of ductnts they p ra  
duce. she added

According to the I ’ S Department of 
Health and Human Services, at least 50 

; percent of new physicians should he 
trained in family practice, pediatrics and 
internal medicine

Schilling said the reason many medical 
i students opt for sub specialties is twofold 

WTiilc the numbers id graduates enter
ing family practice fluctuates, "salaries an: 
just not as good.** she said

Part of the problem is geographical, she 
added There is a growing need f«»i pci 
mars care doctors m inner cities and rural 
areas

She is concerned aNntt the role federal 
funding will play in filling this need and 
determining the landscape of the medical 
profession as a whole

“I personally feel when state and federal 
government get inti* micro nunaging the 
people being turned »mt from state institu
tions. you lose a lot.” van! Schilling 

“I would hate for them to say to Dr 
Holden, to cut hack on the number of stu
dents admitted to the school.” she adilcd 

Dr Fred Ficklin. assistant dean of Stu
dent and Curricular Affairs lor the medical 
school, said the Indiana Medical School is 
responding to the call for primary care 
doctors

In the past three years, the number of l l r 
medical school graduates entering primary 
care has doubled

Of this year’s graduating class. 53 per 
cent have been accepted to primary care 
revidcncicv in around the country tnclud 
mg Indiana

“Our curriculum hav tfone a lot l«> cup- 
port and encourage family practice.” u id  
Ficklin

He noted all third year students are re
quired to work side-by-stde with family 
practitioners for one month in small towns 
or rural areas

Student government candidates 
discuss issues at public forum
■  Campus concerns 
debated at forum help 
students in voting process.

such as better childcare, students' 
concern of university fee increases, 
better use of student, campus iden
tity and better communications be
tween the administration and stu-

Q m tnH uybThScttm m
Cooper mentioned the need to 

better publicize lUPUl's accom
plishments and the use of $635,000 
to do so last yem.

Jay Starks, president of the Black 
bale on student issues. Student Union and presidential can-
A crowd of approximately 100 stu- didate on the Diversity Ticket, em

phasized the need for different stu-

The speaker’s forum this past week 
bad a captive audience in the Student 
Activities Center for their moderated

the candidates for the Undergraduate 
Student Assembly elections and their
____________  focus for the 1996-

97 school year.
M u d -s lin g in g  

was kept to a mini-

Craig Cooper, jun
ior majoring in 
marketing and

Student’s Choice ticket, drew the ire 
of the student crowd when asked 
about the lack of diversity in his 
ticket

Cooper's ticket is comprised exclu
sively of Marketing Club members.

All of the 
platforms 

of the present conditions of student 
government as a good time to make a 
difference in college life.

None of the candidates disagreed

other, to find and make connec
tions,”

Bruce Beal, junior majoring in 
political science and presidential 
candidate on the Ktolitically Incor
rect ticket. said the student govern
ment can influence, but has limited 
power for change

A unified voice U the best 
weapon for positive change, he 
added.

Tom Vessely, senior majoring in

date on the C.L.A.S.S. ticket, said 
there is a need to make TUPUI a 
known commodity” with a sense of

name the person in history they feh 
had contributed most to change.

Many mentioned Martin Luther 
King. Jr. and Jesus Christ.
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■  Former department 
chair to appear in court on 
public indecency charge.

Liberal aits students. faculty 
and their guests are invited to 
attend this evc«M taking place 
April 19 U 3 p m  in the Univer
sity PI** Conference Center

Copies of the report a it  avail
able by contacting Bernice 
C hum kyu 274-2213.

This forum will take place 
April 11 from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in 
the University Library Audiiori-The Optical

In 1992, they registered more than 
730000 voters. Guy said 

•In 1992, MTV connected with 
young people, giving them a voice in

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT

Vote by touchtone phone 
by calling 278-4USA  
(278-4872). By using 
your student ID number 
and your PIN number, you 

will be prompted through 
the system in a mannei 

4 q 8 L  similar to class 
registration by

VOTE
VOTE

Voting hours

VOTE
9 am to 8 pm and Saturday 
from 9 am to 1 pm.
Students who need 
accommodations should 
contact Adaptive Educational 
Services-CA 001 Ea t 
274-3241.

VOTE
VOTE

VOTE
VOTE

VOTE
VOTE

VOTE
V O T E

For additional information, there 
is a Voter's Information Desk 
located in the Student Activities 
Center (LY) where you may lean^ 
more about the elections, 
including biographies of each of

V O T E

VOTE
VOTE

The HJPU1Sagamore Pre-trial hearing date 
set for IUPUI professor

News Briefs
C m * th ) n * + 'U ,* m +

VOTE • APRIL £ - 13* VOTE
ONLINE http://www.sagam ore.iupui.edu

j
•*<

1
1

(
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http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
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on women’s challenges
■  Female lawyers discuss 
challenges women face in 
the profession of law.

putting on an act. that's wbeo the jury 
it districted from the point that 
you’re trying to m aker

honey or saying. *0h, you're a lawyer 
Ponder said. That is

T  can recall as 1 was learning liti
gation skills, if 1 did the exact same 
thing aa my male opponent — if I op
erated i 
off. pi
bitch." said Stinson. ’ And. they came

A women's panel discussion last 
Wednesday at the IU School of Law-

Tor example -  Marcia Clark I 
think we knew every time she 
changed her hair style or changed her 
skirt length." Ponder added. “But. I 
don't think they talked once about

The discussion, included profes
sional female litigators and was spon
sored and coordinated by Karen 
Marks, director of Career Services at 
the IU School of Law and Jacquehne 
B. Ponder, associate with McTtiman 
A Turner

Judge Stinson advised women to 
use their feminine distinction as a 
strength in their profession instead of 
adopting a harsh edge to compete 
with their male colleagues.

T  also think we have weapons in 
our arsenal men don't have," said 
Stinson. “We shouldn't hesitate to ex
plore our ability to use them effec
tively"

She warned women to not try too 
hard in projecting images to combat

to be a  necessary consequence of 
women entering the legal profession, 
according to solo practitioner, Ms. 
S JL R dd.

becoming involved in the profession, 
will bring a balance to the profes
sion." said Reid. “And. won't be sold 
the bill of goods that you have to 
physically be there 70 to 80 hours a

University interest in future 
vacant campus building site

■  Once the Indiana State 
Department of Health 
moves off campus, IUPUI 
may move into the facility.
By Brian Moor*

lair summer or early tall 
Several ISDN labor alone* will re* 

mam at their cunm i location until -qv 
pro\mutely October of W 7 , a .c u b 
ing to Kosowski

Due lo the location of the facility 
on the campus' north vide. 1UPUI 
may be m position to take over the

An impending vacancy on the 
IUPUI campus may give the univcr 
shy a chance to enpand without de 
centralizing its serv ices

The Indiana Slate Department of 
Health (ISDH) is currently in the pro
cess of transferring its headquarters 
from the facility on 1330 W. Michi
gan St. to 2 North Mendian 

Jim Kotow ski. director of public 
affairs for the ISDH. said the move 
was done for three primary reasons 

"It will provide a better, more cqui 
table space for our employees" said 
Kotowiki, who has been public af 

urs directo 
"H will

governmental agencies and it will get 
all our employees together under one

stale, much like 
the stale s ovettak 
ing of lUPL’I’s va
cant 38th Street

The move was announced last fall 
and is expected fto be completed by

the field to extend their ethical 
danls of equality lo their own gender 

“So, don't ever feel you can be less 
professional or less will be expected 
from you," she said. "If you are deal
ing with a woman as opposed lo a

Dean One of Siookey'i favorite 
tout working in the dental v 

he said. Is the opportunity to work

The target dale far choosing a new 
dean is July I.

The search is going well, accord-

“Wc’ve had some times where the 
nvironment has not been as healthy

with faculty and to develop programs ing to Angela McBride, dean of the 
add to the esteem of the School of Nursing and chair of the

- J e s s y s ! ? .

"By and large, I think 99 percent of 
effective litigation is behaving in a 
manner true to yourself that is sin-

"But, we've tried to put away the 
n ihM8 no P*51 t a *  10 1** future and work "The women who we in these po- £lo do whx needs lo be

dooe," he added.

advantage of women in law.
T h e  women who are in 

sitions are business ocoole 
will be offended by this." she said.

"It's only been a few weeks, but I 
think it's going well." he said 

"I am very enthusiastic about Siookey will return to 
where they're (faculty) going and 
what they're doing and I think they

Once a new dean is in place and 
dean is completed, 

position as

He will continue to develop plans 
there, he added

That possibility, 
however, has yet to 
reach the planning 
stages. •

Kotow ski knew Martin 
of no negotiations 
with IUPUI, and Robert Martin, step 
chancellor of e&temal affairs at 
IUPUI, could only confirm IUPUT* 
interest in the facility 

’There isn't any question (hat wfc 
would like to hase that a\ part of tngr 
facilities," Martin said "It makes 

nse"
In order for IUPUI to take ovtir 

control of the building. Martin said 
funding and renovation related lo thp 
building would need to accompany 
the campus' decision. *

THE SAGAMORE 
IS CURRENTLY 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

EPITOR POSITIONS... 
SEE PAGE 11 FOR DETAILS

Buy a Mac'before you pack.

IUPUI Bookstores
For pricing and stock availability contact 
Judy at 274-9660 or Amy at 274-4463.

Enr crvfhizoro infrvrm ofinn rr\ntnni lo m n c  o f  T7Q_9nQQ

1
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T h e  S t u d e n t  A c t iv it ie s  p a g e
INFORMATION COMPILED BY MICHELLE THORPE

Monday/8th

• Wing Tsun, a martial arts dub, conducts 
meetings every Monday and Wednesday 
from 4 to 5 p.m. in the Student Activities 
Center, Room 132.

This club is open to anyone interested 
In self-defense.

For more information, call Si-Hing or Todd 
Wright at 382-1325.

■  ■ ■

T u e sd a y /9 th

• Every Tuesday from noon to 1 p.m. in the 
Student Activities Center, Room 131, the 
Political Science Association conducts a 
dub meeting.

Students meet weekly to pian events and 
talk politics.

For more information e-mail 
babealOindyvax.iupui.edu.

•The Honors Club is sponsoring a blood 
drive from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Student 
Activities Center Room 115.

Refreshments wtll be provided to those 
who donate.

For more details, call 274-2660.

Wednesday/1 Oth
■

• Join the Catholic Newman Club at 801 
N. Martin Luther King Jr. St. for a 
delicious all-you-can-eat home-cooked 
meal from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Cost is $2.50.

8unday/14th

• The Catholic Newman Club offers a 
religious service/workshop every Sunday 
from 4 to 5 p.m. in the Newman Center. 

The Newman Center is located at 801 
N. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. St.

For details contact the Catholic 
Newman Center at 632-4378.

Thursday 18th

• The Association for Computing 
Machinery will be featuring guest 
speaker Dr. Rachelle Heller from 4 to 
5:30 p.m. in the Lecture Hall Room 104.

Heller will be speaking about "New 
Technologies and Directions in 
Educational Software."

This lecture is open to all students, 
faculty and staff.

Wednesday/24th

•The IUSN A is continuing with the career 
forum series in which they sponsor 
speakers from various specialties in 

: nursing.
Neonatal Nursing will be the topic of 

discussion in the Nursing Building, Room 
202 from noon to 12:50 p.m

Safer Sex: “Clarifying 
the Message”

ay AIDS education conference 
for April 13 in the Student 

tenter, Room 115. 
jrence, “Clarifying the 
will be from 8 a.m. tc ~ 

iference will feature sc 
guest "What If," an interactive 
group from Bloomington, Ind.

For more information contact 
Harrison at 274-4239.

Don’t m iss the bus
The School of Science Student Council b  

sponsoring its annual bus trip to Chicago on April 
13.

Visit the Museum of Science and Industry or 
shop tHi you drop at the historic shopping district

The bus will load at 8 a.m. in the LD lot and . 
return at 11 p.m.

Interested students should stop by the School of 
Science Dean's Office, LD Room 222 to reserve a 
spot.

Tickets are $10 a

This trip Is open 
to all students, 
faculty, staff, friends 
and family.

Bulletin
Board

Coma celebrate 13 years of dance 
with the IUPUI Moving Company a s  
they present *A Baker's Dozen* at the 
Madame Walker Theatre on April 23.

At 8 p.m. the dancers will perform a  
benefit concert of modem, ballroom, 
ballet and ethnic dance in honor of the 
Dayspring Center.

Contributions will be accepted for the 
Dayspring Center.

Everyone is welcome to attend.

Students, (acuity and the general 
public are invited to attend free, non
credit c lasses on Native American

Native Americans will discuss their 
history, culture and traditions.

IUPUI is a  very culturally diverse 
university. The classes give people the 
opportunity to gain an understanding of 
another culture and, consequently, a  
better understanding of themselves.

Classes will take place on

?  Spring 
celebration dance

The IUPUI Student Activities 
Programming Board invites students 
to attend the 8th Annual Spring 
Celebration Dance Friday. The 
dance takas piece in the Scottish 
Rite Cathedral from 7:30 p.m. to

Today ia the deadline to 
purchase ticketsl Tickets are 
available at the Student Affairs 
Office. Student Activities Canter, 
Room 006. Tickets are $12 tor 
undergraduate students, graduate 

students, faculty and staff

Community guest tickets 
are $23.

Join us tor an 
evening of dancing 
to a variety of mueic 
performed by the 

Flip MMer Band 
Dining is provided by 
Indy Annas Catering.

Wednesday evenings from 6 to 8 p.m 
in the Student Activities Center.

You need not be of Native 
American anceatry to attend. 
Mitakuye-Oyasin (we are all related).

This Wednesday Robin McBride 
Scott Cherokee, will be the featured

Room 230.

The Undergraduate Education 
Student Council encourages students 
to attend the upcoming spring 
workshop, *Career Decision Making.* 

This April 10 workshop will taka place 
in the Business/SPEA Building. Room 
4087 from 10 to 11a.m .

Refreshments will be served.

The Spanish Club offers 
conversation/tutor groups on Monday 
from 11 a.m. to noon and from 5:10 to 
6 p.m.

Tuesday hours are 11 a.m. to noon 
and 3:15 to 4 p.m.

W ednesday the dub will meet from 
11 a.m. to noon and 5:10 to 6 p.m.

On Thursdays, they will meet from 
3:15 to 4 p.m.

These meetings are usually in the 
Student Activities Center, but check 
room assignments in Cavanaugh Hall, 
Room 502A or the fourth-floor bulletin 
board for advance notice.

E-mail jharkin80indyunlx.iupui.edu. 
for more information.

On April 16. the Indiana University 
Student Nurses Association will have 
their annual elections.

The offices to be filled are 
president, vice president and 
communications officer. The secretary 
and treasurer will continue with the 
organization until they graduate. 
Undergraduate nursing students, ASN 
and BSN, who are interested are 
encouraged to contact Jackie 
Helnzelman at 862-3278. Students 
who have not yet joined IUSNA, now 
ia the time. The elections will be 
during this meeting from noon to 
12:50 p.m. in the Nursing Building

On April 24, Indiana University 
Student Nurses Association will 
sponsor Career Forum V. This ia the 
fifth in a  aeries of speakers who offer 
Information and insight into various 
areas of nursing care. The topic of 
this career forum ia Neonatal 
Intensive Care Nursing. IUSNA will 
provide lunch. Bring your own drink 
and join them from noon to 12:50 In 
the Nursing Building, Room 202.

The Disabled Students 
Organization ia offering a free stress 
management seminar on April 18 
from 4:30 to 6 p.m. in the Student 
Activities Center, Room 132.

"ThmBofHmxtDoor
CUE, the IUPUI Drama Club ia 

presenting their fall play T h e  Boys 
Next Door* on April 1 2 ,13 ,10  and 20.

These performances will be from 8 
to 10 p.m. In the Mary Cable 
University Theatre.

General admission tickets will be 
sold at the door. They are $4 for 
students and faculty and $5 for the

On April 22 and 23 the Student 
Activities Programming Board Is 
sponsoring a  co-ed volleyball 
tournament in the Student Activities 
Center courtyard.

Registration forms are available in 
the Student Activities Center.

Email tomulcahOindyvax.iupui.edu 
with questions.

Is April 8.

The Latter-Day Saint Student 
Association sponsored an on-campus 
survey at IUPUI on March 5 and 6. 
The results of the 351 people

O: What la your Current Status?
A: Undergraduates 291, graduates 

12, faculty/stalf 23, other 25.
Q: Do you believe m God?
A: Yes 298, No 19. somewhat 34.
O: How Important is Religion to 

you?
A: Vary Important 183, somewhat 

important 121. not important at all 43. 
no answer 4.

O: Do you believe the Bible to be 
the word of God?

A: Yee 223, no 54, somewhat 69, 
no answer 5.

O: If you learned of another book 
which also testified of God and Jeeus 
Christ, would you be interested in 
reeding it?

A: Yee 89, no 135, somewhat 103, 
no answer 24.

O: Would you like to receive a  free 
copy of the Book of Mormon, another

testament of Jesus Christ?
A: Yea 56, no 230, no answer 65.
The LDSSA also sponsors two 

Institute classes. The first one meets 
on Tuesdays from 5:45 to 7 p.m.

The class topic is Doctrines of the 
Gospel. Many teachers come In and 
taka a topic for this d a ta . The last day 
of this class is April 16.

The second class meets on 
Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m.

The topic of this class Is the 
Doctrine of Covenants.

The teacher for this d a s s  is Kjel 
Ingebrectsen.

The last day of this d a s s  is April 
26. The d aseee have already started 
but anyone is welcome to join.

There wH be a  summer Institute 
d a s s  that begins on May 15 and 
continues until August 7. The d ase  
topic wM be announced at a later 
date. The coat for this d a s s  Is $8 for 
students and $12 for non-students.

The LD88A meets in the bufldng 
on the comer of Michigan and Capital 
Streets next to the blood bank.
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G eneration X politically  
asleep; tim e to wake up
■  Unidentified generation doesn't have any reason not 
to vote now with a variety of new ways to get registered.

It’* no woodcr why the fine 
members of our population 
ranging from 18 to 25 years old 

have been labeled Generation X.
Generation X is a label that 

means just that, generic and

We haven't made a mark. We 
are just floating and difficult to put 
a finger on.

And it is not surprising — 
especially when looking at politics.

It is a know fact that we are no" 
politically involved and that o 
voter turnout rate is abysmal.

That is pretty sad.
Many people make ridiculous 

excuses like "It’s too hard to 
register,” or “My vote won't make 
a difference anyway."

Let’s address the latter first: No, 
your vote won't make a difference 
if you don't take the time out of 
your nondescript. Generation X life 
to go and vote.

Whoa, don't look now but it has 
become more than easy to register.

Hist, the state has made it 
incredibly convenient to register 
through the Motor Voter law.

The law makes registration 
applications available at any Bureau 
of Motor Vehicles License Branch. 
Anyone with a car or driver's 
license ends-up there all too often.

OK, now it gets even easier, it’s 
now possible to register right here 
oo our lovely campus.

The Political Science 
Association and Jeff Vessely, 
Student Voluntary Community 
Service Director, registered the 
Student Activities Center as an 
official voter registration site about

four weeks ago.
Do these three little letters ring 

a bell: MTV?
You know, that popular 

Generation X station with all the 
great music videos.

They even jumped on the 
bandwagon or should it be 
"bandbus," with their “Choose or 
Lose” campaign teamed with 
“Rock the Vote."

Launched in 1992, “Choose or 
Lose” is a comprehensive on-and- 
off-air campaign designed to 
educate and inform individuals 
about politics and presidential

The program w as so successful, 
hey launched "Choose or Lose 
96" in January, hitting the road in 

a custom-designed touring bus.
The bus is serving as MTV 

News’ production unit for the 
duration of the campaign and it is 
coming to IUPUI.

It will be parked outside of the 
Student Activities Center on 
Tuesday, campaigning from 11 
am. to 2 p.m.

So here is yet another 
opportunity to get registered with 
"Rock the Vote," a campaign setup 
by music celebrities to wake up 
Generation X.

For all of us who are registered. 
MTV is also offering a voter 
pledge card.

Voters fill out the pledge can! 
and MTV mails it back before the 
election as a reminder to vote.

So now what's the excuse?

SidUUmal

not, she’s got hair problems
■  Electronic web sites to political cartoons, First Indy Hillary Clinton sets 

blazing trail for 90s American idols; nation witnessing Hillary phenomenon.

Hillary Rhodam Clinhui it becoming an icon.
Conodrr her hair — The PumpadiHir of 
pompadours

It now ba* ik own web site.
Whether it he the bobbed-hair look that gathered acclaim of 

females in the 192th or the short behind the cur style that ha* 
become popular of late. Mr* Clinton has had (and triedI them all 

Mike W. Miller and lame* C. Schneider know this 
And that’* why they’ve created Hillary \  Hair (http;// 

www .biliary vhair coni i
It’* an internet cite that shows the life — and death ol the First 

Lady’* numerous hairstyle*
-I noticed while watching the new* that Hillary had another 

hairdo, and it struck me dial hillary shair dot com’ had tome must- 
see appeal to it.” void Miller, who's 27 and work* out of hi* 
Chicago home 

The *ite include*
■  photo* of Mr* Clinton’* infamous ha»r\i>le* once reaching the 

White Home:
■  a bald First lJuly where on-line u*cr* can put their own 

hairxtyle on her and
■  a section where user* can vole foe their favorite and least 

favorite Hillary Clinton hairdo*
The site, acceding to Miller, received 350,000 visit* a day at itv 

peak He estimated that if*  now down to 150.000 a day 
Miller *aid he mean* no disrespect to Mr*. Clinton.
In fact, a* he wo* quick to point out. the web site ho* been 

beneficial for some
lake the time Miller received an e-mail message from a 

psychologist who explained how he took his laptop around to hi*

patient* in the hospital to show them the Hillary page in h< 
of cheering them up

Or die time a 70 year old lady, who hod never been on the 
internet, told her daughter she wonted to go "surfing” to see 
Millar* * hair after watching Miller on the nightly new*

Indeed. America i* witnessing a Hillary Clinton
Just a*k Charlotte Templtn, a University of 

English professor.
She examine* how women are reflected in literature and 

American culture
"The Hillary phenomenon t* the obsession that the nation ha* 

with Hillary,’ Trmplin said "The fact that she get* *o much 
aftrntion ’’

Trmplin ha* been studying the First Lady's rule a* seen by
political cartoxmists since 1992

She estimate* she has collected ncarl) 4W) satirical cartoons of 
Mrs Clinton

Cartoon topics range from the first lady ’s supposed derailing 
ot negotiation* to end last scar’s baseball strike to her thoughts 
of becoming America * next president

’The operatise idea (of the fsditical cartoons) seems to he that 
something wnrd is going on ” Templin said "A woman i* 
escaping die categoric* that usually confine her wife, lover, 
cook etc and that i* weird at the very least and. for some, 
troublesome, threatening and unwelcome.’’

So despite the scare Hillary Clinton ha* created in certain 
circles, a* icons go. her notoriety cartooned, computerized or 
otherwise i* one to be reckoned with

Letters
from readers

■  Children in classrooms 
another part oflU -

traditional commuter campus.
I was appalled to read one instructor'* 

response (The Sagamore. March 25) to your 
recent article "Classy Kids.” an article that I 
feel reflects upon one aspect of our 
wonderful, non-traditional campus at 
IUPUI.

In her letter, Cheryl Turner asserts that

who bring their children 
to class behave

I assert that when 
faced with the 
sometimes inevitable

not be dtepensed from 
•o im  ivory tower to  
the  worthy few.**

with the kids and lo miss 
class, that attending 
class with the kids in 
low is the most 
responsible choice onejean make. (The 
alternatives being either to miss class or to * 
leave the children home alone.)

Further, Turner seems to think that IUPUI 
amazes to be a Harvard, Yale, or even 
Bloomington, but then says: "Let's be 
proud oTwhai we

What we are, in fact, is a non-traditiona! 
campus that hat innovated a variety o f ways 
lo nerve the diverse population 

I members of theof the community 
including a liberal attitude about the

In this tradition. IUPUI also began the first

“Learn and Shop” programs in the country 
It offers an impressive list o f distance 
learning opportunities and has been rated 
among the top 200 institutions of higher 
learning by U.S. Newt and World Report

Currently in my senior year at IUPUI. I 
have had (he opportunity to bring my kids, 
now ages 11 and 13, lo almost all of my 
classes here at least once. On not one of 
these occasions did their presence in the 
classroom "compromise the integrity” of 
instruction, or interfere with anyone’s 
learning.

In fact, my kids and I often discuss the 
content of the lecture after class Sometimes 
they will take notes; at other times they will 
help out the instructor with lights, passing 
out papers, etc.

Whether children attend class with their 
parents should be up lo each Individual 
instructor according to the content of the 

class and the behavior 
of each particular 
parent and child.

I never allow my 
children to room the 
halls while I'm  in class 
I’ve never brought a 
child to class during an 
exam and I don’t bring 
my children to doss 
regularly — I bring 
them only when I feel 
it's necessary and only 

if they might gain something from the 
experience.

Further, if my children hod ever disrupted 
class in any way. I would have removed 
them at once.

Now. more than ever. I am grateful and 
relieved that my instructors (mostly from 
the School of Libera) Arts) have been 
flexible enough to allow my children into 
their classrooms. This practice certainly 
reflects the changing ncedv in our society, 
both at school and in the workplace.

Telecommuting, the recent shift to 
working from the home, is the corporate

KdhKJma, 
a  and Fmdt

response to  *uch needs 
When I graduate with honors next 

December. I w ill he proud to say that I 
received my education at IUPUI, rather tlu 
pretending it came from West laifayciic or 
Bloomington

liducatlon should not be dispensed from 
sonic ivory lower to the worthy few The 
flexibility ol our campus allows a diverse 
population access to education here, which 
is certainly beneficial to the overall 
experience. s

The Sdiganutre is to be commended,lor 
observing and reporting this trend on our

Keep up the good work'

senior mayonng in English and Fmuh

■  Students have chance to 
help decide the future of college 
education if they take part.

An open letter to all IUPUI student*

On March 17-20. the American 
Association For Higher Education held its 
notional convention in Chicago, III,

A Alii* is higher education’s niost 
comprehensive and |)ivcr*c "citizen’s 
organization “

It brings together professionals from 
across the campu* and beyond - 
administrators from all positions and 
sectors, faculty from diverse disciplines, 
policymakers and leader* from foundations, 
government, media and other settings 

The mission o f these member* is two-fold: 
First, recognize higher education is central 
to America's renewal Second, recognize 
higher education itself must be renewed 

IUPUI wa* one of two universities that 
asked students to participate in AAHF's 
Undergraduate Student Caucus Business 
Meeting

The aim of this session was to reorganize 
the Undergraduate Student Caucus lor next 
year’s convention, winch will take place in 
Washington D C

It wa* decided that undergraduate* should 
have a voice in this process

Further, student* will be given the 
opportunity to make that voice heard by 
conducting their own session at the 
convention Undergraduate student* from 
across the country will be given the 
responsibility of organizing this el ton 
(developing die topic and die formal, 
inviting speaker* and so forth)

To that end. I call upon all 1111*111 students 
that hold any interest in thi* endeavor to 
please contact me at 274*3907.

On bchalt ol J Merman Blake. Scott 
F.vcnhcck. Richard Slttum . Kit litslcr and 
fellow student. Frank Johnson, I strongly 
urge you to become involved in this 
process

The opportunity presents H*clf for you lo 
make your voice heard on a variety of 
issue* The choice is ytmr*

John Traction
( . mflrdkr, l ndfrfraduatt Student Assembly

The Sagamore accepting 
applications for 1996-97

Students interested in applying for 
editorial positions tor The Sagamttre 
1996 97 year may pick up 
applications in Cavanaugh Hall.
Room 00) 0 .

Tlic editor in chief position iv 
included among the openings 

Applicants must be enrolled in at 
least six credit lumrs. have a flexible ; 
schedule and he able to commit to 
approximately 20 hour* per week 

Deadline for those applying for 
editor in chief i* April 11 All other 
applications arc duchy April IK 

Students may pick up applications 
for editor in chief from Brian Moore. • 
editor in chief, or Patrick Mi Kcaod. 
publisher

For more information contact 
Moore at 274 *455 McKrand at 
274 5934

The Sagamore welcomes letters and columns
Reader* are invited to submit letters 

anJ column* on n»pii* relevant to the 
university o< the community 

Letter* mas he <4 any length, but mu*i 
include the author * phone number A 
writer’s relationship to the university 
including school and mayor, should also 
he given. Faculty and stall should 
include a complete university title a* well 
as their department letters without 
name* will mu be published 

The Sagamore a*scr*cs the right to edit 
for lenglh, clarity ami style at our 
discretion

r<*Tc*pondcnis may submit letters in ♦{ 
person at The Sugantotc newsroom. .{ 
Cavanaugh Hall (M)ICi I etlCfs should he!* 
left in the mailbox of the Voice Editor or > 
ol the Editor in Chief.

Address mail to:

The Sagamore 
ATTN: Voice Editor 
425 University BJvd. CA 00ic; 
Indiana pal is, IN 46202

Letters may also be faxed to the 
newsroom at (317) 274 2953 ;t

ONLINE h ttp : / www.sa9am0re.iupui.cdll

\
|
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S a f l i m o r e
Pago 6

UT

Apr* 8 .1 9 9 6

Sports

Scoreboard
S E I i 2 r a

Upcoming Games

^  B a s e b a ll 

April 9 ♦ Southern
April 13 ♦ Butler 
April 14 ♦ Butler 

y  S o ftb a ll 

April 8 ♦ DePauw 
April l i e  Grace 
April 13 ♦ IUPUI Classic

y  B a s e b a ll

IUPUI11 ♦  Madonna 7 
IUPUI6 ♦  Madonna 5 
Beilarmine 15 ♦  IUPUI 9 
BeDarmme 30 ♦  IUPUI 9

y  Softball

IUPUI 5 ♦Taylor 2 
IUPUI 9 ♦  Taylor 1 
Quincy 5 ♦  IUPUI 3 
Quincy ♦IUPUI 2 
Southern III. 4 ♦  IUPUI 0 
Southern III. 7 ♦IUPUI 2

Baseball coach searching for answers
■  Coach Shambaugh bewildered by teamls play after 
Bellarmine's 30-9 massacre dropped the team to 2-20.

IUPUI Mem* hoMrhuJI head coach 
Hrct Shamhuugh wivhev he had an 
an>wcr fur hi> team’* poor play lo 
\tart the \caton

Polio* mg the teams 30-9 km  in 
the second half of a doohleheeder 
against Be Harm me April 4. which 
lowered their record lo 2-20, 
Shambaugh looked like a young stu
dent struggling with hit algebra 
hownewurk.

No matter 
tried, he has heen unable lo reach the 
answer of X*wins.

“Wc’vc toed ev
erything in the book 
escept what we're 
going to do (Thurs
day) which is not 
do anything.'* a be
wildered Sham 
hough said.

•It probably 
comet down to two

not talented enough 
or we're not well

has been the team's poor defensive 
piay: letting grounders get past them, 
missing the cut-off man or making 
mental errors. Through their first 22 
games the Metros have committed 
77 errors, compared to 14 by their op
ponents.

“Those are just youthful mistakes," 
said Shambaugh. "You ice guys in 
the big leagues make them too. but 
we make a lot of them."

The errors have led almost of their 
opponent's runs. Gabriel Carson, one 
of the team’s moat successful pitchers

Everybody haa 
been Ifce a battering 
ram when they play ue. 
They Just walk right 
through ue.”

Shambaugh said the varying 
weather has been wreaking havoc on 
the team's ability to gel in a rhythm 
this season. When the team only 
plays once a week because of rain or 
other bud weather, it makes it hard to 
build on what they have learned 

The result has been a disastrous 
\tan of the season which has seen op
ponents walk all pver the Metros.

•Every body has been like a batter
ing ram when they play us." 
Shambaugh said. T h ey  just go right

Buis and junior Mike Burch.
“We don't have anybody else who 

we give a job lo do in a game, or even 
in a practice, who we know will get 
the job done." he explained.

McOnchnn, a pi icher/oul fielder, it

M e C u te  b a n .  been hard on his players, most of 
freshman Mark whom art not accustomed to losing.

Many of his players came from

for." he said.
Shambaugh said the lack of a top 

player to lead the young players 
could also be hurting the team, de
priving it of a leader to take them into

awards during their high school ca
reers.

T h ey  have never been in a situa

ting with a .457 i 
with two. and RBU with 14.

Burch, an infielder, is second on 
the team in batting at 392. He leads 
the team in i

Buis, a pitcherfinfielder, is second 
on the team in ERA with 2.69 and

M giving upon his 
players, though. He said the fact that 
a lot of people have had a chance to 
play and compete for positions has al
lowed the team to gain experience for 
many of its players.

T here  is not a kid on this team 
which we don't have a bright future

B a s e b a l l  s tn tT f t fk s
Record: 2-20
Batting Am o # .: .267
Opponent. Aug. .366
Team ERA: 5.47
Runs allowed: 231
Earned Rune: 116
Error.: 77

"We don't have a Carlos Knox."
Shambaugh said Xarfoa is probably 
one of the best (basketball) players in 
the country the Iasi two years.

T  can't say we have a guy on our 
ball club that's one of the best hun
dred (NCAA) Division II baseball 
players in the country," he continued.

Shambaugh does see a bright fu- year when people look back at us, 
lure for his team where they will be they'll say 'Boy, they've gotten a lot 
able to forget the times they struggled better,'" Shambaugh said, 
in the 1996 season and become a "We'll see." he continued. T im e  

wiD tell."

"I'm  hoping that at this time next

m O " |S

PAIN KILLER.
1^..* IaM fetal lr«m the ruq

n  VVC KI* :
|>A| m. Hr a) tu n . wt

SKA. SKA. are «**•
>lrkn«4 in««ilK» li> help tank! jtkiitMMwJ

rmwv »hat . 4n kelp make rhf tHfrrrm» 
Iw i-'tn  Kvmf ai*1 hung •tit alter yuur working

l « to vuur SKA. are .Utafed from your
♦ il s .*♦» * prrti. U » «  that lower, your currvM 
m m M.- irv.fMiw, ««• you tfiM taving cm federal And. 
m U-.fr And In aJ inowne u.e* nghl away
VI Ha-- * »m.f Atn earntug* »»n your SKA* Are al*o 
i i« Irlrnnl unlit you fn ru r  (hem , 

a»> make 4 l*g (Mfereme in h«m pa

i under mniwageiweni. we offer a wide range 
.  — from the T IA A  Tmktiwul

(backed by ike company e claim*-paying abduy). 
IQ TIAA-CREF# dtverWwd variable annuity

To find out more, cal) I S00 842-IM S  Well .end 
r SKA information kit. pkn a firm

Thai elide calculator that a
tax can lower j*mr U u n

Call today -  it couldn't hurt

Kn.uring the future 
for theme who ahape it."

---------A

SUMMER WORK!
Selecting 6 students 

for summer work. 
Car required. $8.25 

per hour to start. 
For an Interview call 

257-4685 
or 255-8346.

BE A  G O O D

wow
You Anally did it! 

You're Graduating!!!
You’v e  finally finished ... and  th e  exc item en t Is just beginning! 

Your first BIG DECISION Is to  pick the  right apartm en t.
Let us h d p l

Our Gradintlo. GUI T . Yo. 
8 4 0 0 . 0 0

off o f your first full m o n th 's  ren t w hen  you m ove Into o ne  o f 
our four Indy com m unities and  sign a  o n e  year leasel 

itv ties ts esfcs ywr first Iwsstmeet ... eafci is yse* saw lees.
W e recognize your accom plishm ent, you  d eserve  th e  b e s t ... 

and  w e  offer noth ing  less.

ONLINE http://www.sagam ore.iupui.edu

t

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
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T U I U P U I  SAGftM ORE , e » j er a to an advance screening o£
Paramount Picture.'‘ T H E  K ID S  I N  T H E  H A l l - D R A I N  CANDY* on
edneaday April 1 0 .1 9 9 6 . Paaaea are limited to one per peraon and ar
distributed on a£irat cor»e— £lrat aerve t>aaia. Paaaea are available in

Cavanau<jL Hail Room 0 0 1 H  until auppliea are excavated.
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Freshman taking reins of baseball team
■  Metros star freshman showing leadership abilities **J» g w  ■ M y  *
on pitchers mound, in the outfield and in the dugout kmc

By P a l Byrne 
7W St§§m n

tx«d> away And hf vinln t do g d m , 
Kk he did il tw v c  "

C> Young and PUvcr

he had a
TUTUt'a 

or die Year

Wuh a cuh-ndai year to g  kw 
mg vtnr.sk in the funrveeahhr tu 
lure, conch Bret Shambaugh had 
the opportunity to Jo  something 
he had hoped lo all veavon March 
V) jfamxi Madonna Umvcruty. 
win mu only one jraine. hut two 

The Metros led the Ouxadcn 
late in each fame and had a 
chance lo earn their first wins after 
a <jtMm owning I ft kisses

"The only reason we won both 
names (against Madonna) is hr 
cause of him." Shamhiug h said of 
freshman pile her Ahud hasenvan 
Marl Buiv who earned a win and 
a save in an II-?, 6-5 sweep of

been impressive this i 
his first eight

ammt,' but you ca n 't

We fiiully px  II 
here we coukl get him on the 
nund. with a lead, and put some

mg (three 
starts and 
five rehef ap
p earances), 
the right
hander front

tan High 
School pm 
tod a 269 
I HA and a! 
ktwed fust 2 1 
hits and 10 
leant high 2fi innings pitched

However, he also has a M  record 
and has allowed 22 total runs, com
pared with 10 earned runs.

"Pert of itw aahtt problem because 
walled somebody, part of it waa

U errorv Al the piato wmsettme* Buts said 1 m  not so r
Through tht% year he s been in situations to lender, I leave that up t<

help us and n e  ve got I try lo load
he has Other Maybe If they
times, he w*ch the things I 
h a s n ' t , * *  do on the field
Sham baugh they'll follow M

The things that 
Buis has done on 
the field have been

T  don't really care where I play I 
just want to be in the lineup every-

T would see myself as a leader.” It's Buis s versatility and character

W|  know ho'» not going 
to gnt any taBor, and ho'o

ia die IUPUI puttie 
T  tokltum the dayl got this job m 

IVccmber o ft

f r e s h m a n  
player, il ia. 
But Buis ia

man in a normal situation He is one pulle 
of 17 freshmen on the Metros squad a thud baseman, 
and, because of the lack of experience outfiekkr. 
on the learn, he's to te d  lo fur leader- Offensively. he has
ship. 290, but he ts a valu

The learn t o l a  to him because of player in the field and 
where he's had a chance to get us the experience he hat on this ineape- from

“Neat season. we'U have a 
whole new crop of players comatg 
in who will be in die same situa
tion that he wa& in this year. I 
think he and the ot

will have after this will be

year s freshman
He's always been a winner and 

he proved that this fall in scrim-

"Hia teams rarely l 
times that was just 
ence in the dugout 

It >
mg. or his fielding, or his hitting or 
his base running or anything else. 
It was just because of the leader
ship qualities that he would extol

Shambaugh is to l in g  for to help the 
team come along as it moves toward 
Division I status m the 199ft season.

It ia tho 
Shambaugh hopes will marl Buis'

Ex-Olympian Oukada named head IUPUI cross country coach
■  Oukada will help start team while heading French 
department; hopes to lure runners already at 1UPUL

Olympic ttam, 

peted m the 3000-

By Brian H
t k s m ~ «

kgiate Athletics tool the first steps in chase, an event
forming a cross country team when featuring four
they hired L«bi Oukada as the team

•. Jn its quest to fulfill the NCAA D»- Oukada. who is the head or (he "At that time in 
vision I requirement for mtcrcolle- IUPUI French department, was a 196ft I was the
fjpfe athletic teams. IUPUI Intervol- member of the 196* Moroccan best runner in Morocco," he said

Oukada, a member of the Athletic will come after Oukada has been cer- 
Affain Committee, volunteered his lifted by the NCAA, 
help in starting up the team after T  cannot initiate that kind of move competition he has faced in recent
other potential candidates fell until I pass an NCAA test os a marathons, will help him coach his
through, and plans to hand over the bonaftde coach," he said. young runners
coaching position to another coach i  Oukada will be pissing out learn T- "It's a hobby of mine so I sub
couple of years down the road. shirts to runners competing in May's scribe to magazines, I read different

Oukada is now beginning the pro- Mini Marathon, using it ns an adver- strategies or running, different phi-
cess of recruiting runners with ftiers, tiling opportunity to attract interested lovophic* of running and a variety of
and will soon be writing to area high runners already unending IUPUI. issues a coach needs lo know,"

ch Oukada believes the experience he Oukada said.

TU IUPUI SA6AM0RC •n*Ue» roajora to
« n  a J v a n c B  a c r e e n in ^  o ^ P a r « r » o o n t  P » c l« r e »

‘THCKIDS IN THE HALL 
6RAIN CANDY* on Wedncdaj April 10. 

1996. PaaaOa are hrtHed to one per
person and are distributed on a£lr»t
c o m e — J i f j i i e f v e  t a j l i .  P a » j e j  a r e

available In Ca«anaû l> Hall Roon 001H 
until supplier are exhausted.

Expert Abortion Services
Caring * Confidential • Affordable •

• A bortion services up to 12 weeks 
Counseling, Pregnancy Testing and Birth Control available

Planned Parenthood
of Central and Southern Indiana 

Indianapolis - (317) 332-1900 or (800) 332*1901 
Bloomington-(812) 336-0219 or (gQO) <28*7323

A Summer Opportunity for Studenta, Energetic Retirees and 
all other Job Sockets 14 and older)

Saturday April 13 through Wednesday the 17th.
Saturday & Sunday 9 am * 3 pm 

Monday. Tuesday & Wednesday 2 pm - 6 pm

New H ither Starling w i r e  and InctoUvt Piy*i

Friendly, Fun Atmosphere with Sunshine & Fresh Air! 
On-The-Job Training for All FunPloymcnt Opportunities ... 

Ride Operators (16 or Older).
Water Park (Life Guards & Attendants).

Games, Food stands, catering. Restaurant. Bartenders. 
Maintenance (Skilled & Unskilled), Group Sales Assistant, 
Gate Operations, Retail Souvenir Sales, First Aid (EMT’s), 

Main Office Secretaries & Part-Time Staffing. 
SPECIAL CAREER OPPORTUNITY- 

Full-Time Experienced Campground Monager/Opcrator

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY ON JOB FAIR DAYS) 
One Mile West of 1-63 at Stole Road 47-Thomtown Exit. 

Midway Between Indianapolis & Lafayette. 
(317)436-2401 Fox: (317)426-2403

E U R O P E
miu uni i:hii yiiii i,m

d-COUNCIL

Create the
Fun!

The busiest restaurant In
Indy is hiring:

• H os ts \  Hostesses 
•Expeditor* -Cooks 

•Servers (Must be 18) 
Apply In person 

301 W. Washington St. 
6 8 5 -8 4 4 3

m

f t
D o you  suffer from
A S T H M A ?

If you suffer from  asthm a  w ith  no  o th er m aior health  
problems, you m ay be eligible to  participate in  a 
research study of an oral investigational drug for asthma. 
You m ust be willing to  participate in 5 visits.

YOU W i l l  RECEIVE:
• Free study medication, Including Inhaled Ventolin or Proventll
• Free physical and laboratory evaluations.
• Coni|jcnsation for your time and effort upon completion of

For more Inform ation contact 317-872-4213 
Frank Wu, M.D.

Board Certified Asthma 
St. Vincent Professional

Specialist
Building

EA R N  EXTRA M O N E Y 
QuaMad 55m donors n—dad. 

Plaaaa call FOLLAS 
LABORATORIES 879-2806 
batwaan 9-5 Monday-Friday.

fsm ssm
free C M *  t m S Z a  • MC *  COO

m

Are you sleeping 
with someone 

to die for?
The pet von you're sleeping with could have a 
sexually transmitted disease Even AIDS If 
you're not up to dale on how lo protect your
self, you could be making a dale with death 

Its not our intention lo scare you What we 
want to do it help We sincerely care about 
you We re sensitive, understanding and proies- 

vional. We're also very affordable and everything is confidential 
You can talk lo us about anything, and get straight answers. Our 

extensive rknge of services: safer sex education, testing and treatment 
of sexually transmitted diseases, plus HIV testing, counseling and

To be honest abstinence is the only sure pro- 
lection. But we re not going to toft you how lo 
toad voor Me. NW just want to after you the best 
reproductive health care you can get

Make the smart choice Come to Planned

For an appointment, 
call (317) 925-6686 

P  Planned Parenthood*

ONLINE  http://w uw .sagam ore.iupui.edu
i

http://wuw.sagamore.iupui.edu
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Perspectives

Student creations grace walls, floor of Herron Gallery
■  Annual Student Show at the 
Herron Art Gallery showcases 
more than 200 pieces designed 
and composed by students.
j»AW»TW*q,

Bryan Hole, a junior majoring in pausing, 
agrees.

The experience of being in the gallery and

School of Art »  more than jw 
for to display (hear «<v1l

K*J) and their was a kx of work In ctknisc 
fifora," Spi^w vud "So u nude the sclcvikxi 
pnrew  a little mure difficult thu time 
around"

Hole Iun also seen the show change over the 
people," he said. 'That's Last three ycarv 
r  going to continue and "llhmk that it has become a little mure

' it's kind of fundamental. (The show) Is a good d o m e ,” he said Thcir's  more of a vanetv

of study 
sculpture.

painting, fine arts, papermaking. photography.

Spohn is enthusiast* about this year's show 
and admits their is one group of gallery 
visitors who always reacts positively to the

"We get kits id moms and dads and

how the hanging process is 
im portant of framing and lighting and just 
tcnenl dtsoiav (techniouek" she continued. 
TThcthow)Sreally the first time that they T h is  year we have a really strong student

e. love
cveiy thing,” she said

On the other hand. Spohn says she overheard 
one faculty mem her comment it was one of 
the best in 25 yedK

'The show has hern received really well." 
said Spohn "We’ve had directors from o tha 
paltcncs come in and comment on how nice 
the show kiokcd and how strong the body of 
work was this year Thai's the son of response 
that I k«* he

The Student Shins will continue at the

Herron Gallery through Itiday 
Gallery hours arc 10a.m to 5 pm  Tuesday. 

Wednesday and Ifklay. 10 a m to K 50 p m 
Thursday. and 10 a m to 5 p m Saturday 

The gallery is ckwcd Sunday and M«mda> 
The Herron Gallery is kxarod in the south 

building of the tUPlfl Herron School of Art at 
17131 N. Pennsylvania St 

I lit mutely. Hole says the Student Show van 
benefit both the community aid  tlk* vhool 

T  think everyone has an c^fionunity ai wmie 
pant m their college career lo hr exhibited.' 
he said "hk* only does Ok' shim reveal i l r  
sctkk>l to the public. hui it also alkms tlk* 
students to rcspmd to the publx in a 
gallery setting

"It iterates on that level with students hemp 
ahk* lo talk wah the pei^de coming into the 
gallery” Hole continued, "and getting a trel 
for o tha people's opinions ''

Spohn agrees
T t’s a gikkl opportunity for sn*k*nis to 

display their work Ki l l r  publx” s ir  said. 
”and it gives them something to work toward 
throughout the year It's mvi of an irkemive lo 
produce gikki work ”

Mora than 200 pieces of artwork created 
by Macron students Is currently on display 
at the Herron Gallery The Student Show 
will continue through Friday

YOU CAN’T  
IP YOU

■ M  CENTER
321-1470

501 Indiana Avenue 
M on - Fri 8:30 • 5:00

In d ia n a  U N M asm f School of O ptometry

Toge the r fo reve r. O r else

MARSH
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

OPEN HOUSE
APRIL 11th  a 12th

333 SOUTH FRANKLIN ROAD 
MAR8H WAREHOUSE 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN
CRYSTAL CATERING

BARTENDERS-SERVERS-CONCESSIONS-CAFES
VILLAGE PANTRY

STORE MQRS-ASST-3RD SHIFT BAKERS-CLERKS
SUPERMARKETS

DEU-BAKERY-MEAT CUTTERS-CASHIERS-CLERKS
W AREHOUSE

SUMMER PART-TIME SELECTORS

• COMPETITIVE WAQE8  
• FLEXABLE 8 HIFTS

•ADVANCEMENT
• EXCELLENT BENEFITS 

•PULL 4  PART TIME

RECRUITERS ON DUTY

- J

If you LOVE

N O t a J o b  

t o r  y o u !

So If you own a car. and would I 
•odd expectance In tales promt 
marketing, tend your resume to

c /eM p fo D e t 
4S IraoN tM  Street 
■itose, AAA 01I0S

lijlunnj; 'Mjihinihtjtl B.
HI (IIDl >n

liiMn Ik Muiti PblmiKTi
IXkii .Mhuni Sulecn Slone*

iiM M i o u i i v - -  • » \ i v *FF\R" M«K»AHIBERG REtSE ttlTHEBCOON
!Li!W!tlUSl\ t t k l t V i M k siwm w u m n i w i i k IT O E V M

M l l D l w r  l.!\ ' ■ kVRENKEHUA" .(HRBIOPHERCWAE
* «  R  — ■ ME! •  '=> \IM\ERSAL PICRRE------

A P R I I  12 i 11

ONLINE http://www.sagam ore.iupui.edu
»

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
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Amy Tovsky

THE SAGAMORE IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS EOR EPITOR POSITIONS... 
SEE THE OPPOSINC PACE FOR RETAILS...

25 H

^Lincoln Technical 
in technical educatioi 

:j employees to call high 
% for ourj

Hours would include Mopir 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. and Sat 

: p.m. This position 
for someone who can cohnhit 
• If you are outgoing, pro!

r recognized U 
five (5) part-t 

itappointmen 
itatives.

i Thursday, 4:30 
>m 9:00 a.m. to X:( 

l hour. We are loo! 
position permanent 

, a good communicator, 
)le

|  P lease ca ll S an d ra  C o llin s a t (317) 632 -1304 . 
1201 S tad iu m  D rive, 

In d ian ap o lis , In d ia n a  46202  
(3 m in u tes w est o f  IU P U I)

Lincoln Technical Institute

ONLINE http://www.sagam ore.iupui.edu

N orthw estern  College of Chiropractic
Professional Success Through C linical Excellence

Popular cult series inspires
1 * 1  L  ^  j  •  •  j

Sound vaguely like a Prozac world? 
According to McDonald. “Brain 

candy isn't necessarily anti-Prozac, 
but audiences could certainly read 
thtf into the story.”

As fir as classic Kids characters 
showing up in the movie. McDonald 
said several well-known characters,

Cole, ended up on the cutting room 
floor.

But fans shouldn’t fret. McCulloch

ends up playing five new principal 
roles in the film and McKinney and

With the success of the individual 
memben outside the Kids realm, 
namely Foley on the hit television 
show “News Radio,” is it the end of 
the road for the Kids?

“No way.” McDonald sakl “We 
definitely plan on doing other projects 
together”

Hmm. Is that a sequel in the works?

pmno.
The result?
An intimate musical affair that 

makes quilt a profound

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
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Classified ads
•$1.40 per 22 character Mne
• Three Rne minimum.
• Discounts given for muttipie

Classifieds must be received at
w p a t i
• Classifieds must be prepaid. The Sagamore

Advertising offlca hours
9 a m. to Noon

The Sagamore business office, • Visa. MC, cash, checfcsand Attn: Classified Ads Monday Friday
Cavanaugh Hal 001H, by noon money orders are accepted. 425 Ufwcrsity Bhd
Wadnaaday prior to the Monday • Make all checks p%ab»e to Room 001G
of publication. The Sagamore. Indpte.. ind. 46202-5142

Questions
Please direct all questions 
regarding Classified Ads to: 
John Matthew 
(317) 274-2539

Sagamore Positions Now Available
A pplications are now  being accepted for various paid 
positions w ith  The IUPUI Sagamore. Applications for ed itor in 
chief are d u e  on or before A pril 11,1996. C opies of the 
application form  are  available in The Sagamore office (please 
see Brian Moore) in C avanaugh Hall and  in the School of 
Journalism  office (please see Sandra H errin) on the fourth 
floor of the ES build ing

A pplicants for ed ito r in chief are  required to  respond to a 
series of 12 questions, p rovide a r£*um6, tw o letters of 
recom m endation from  m em bers of the IUPUI faculty and 
tw o letters of recom m endation from curren t 
m em bers of The IUPUI Sagamore staff. „

The ed itor in chief is appoin ted  by the Board of S tudent 
Publications, w hich will meet in April to  interview  candi
dates and m ake the appoin tm ent of the new  editor in chief.

A pplications for o ther Sagamore paid staff positions, 
including both editorial and advertising  openings, are d ue  by 
A pril 18,19% . Those positions include:

• N ew s Editor
• A ssistant N ew s Editor

, •  V oice/O pin ion  Editor
• Sports Editor
• Focus Editor

• Perspectives Editor 
•  P roduc tion /G raph ics  Editor

• Photo Editor
•  C opy Editor

• A dvertising M anager
• Classified Ad M anager

• S tudent A ctivities Page E ditor 
, •  A dvertising Account Executives

• D isplay A dvertising  Design Team

IUPUI University Place Food Court

Regular Breakfast**

Not only con you taka the classes you need to graduate, but 
also you can have enough free time to enjoy summer

Only you can decide just how extreme your summer w ill be!

for m oro inform ation PI |9f!V!V R K 1  R f f l  
call ua tod ay  a t D L1±J U U  BUU A N Y A R B Y ’S 

S A N D W IC H ,
owan hall, room 00!,  bloomington, Indiana 4740S-S201

. . .  '"wuocoon 
I I  NoiVmdW/Any 
. • O M  oners
I I  Urn* 8 Per Coupon

ONLINE  http://www.sagam ore.iupui.edu

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
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Prom ises, platfom is and politics

Politically Incorrect

Wc will create the NEW IEADERSH1P SCHOL
ARSHIP. funded out of our USA spends.

Wc will also ir*.reave the emphasis on student/ 
alumni interaction. ply ing a priority on activities 
designed to help students get j*>bv After all. most of 
us are at IUPUI to gain the skill* to improve our 
lives. /

VWETOUTCALLY INCORRECT because col
lege. esen college politics, should he fun and effec
tive ) -  Hnu r  Hrut

Bruce Beal

I am running on the POLITICALLY INCOft- 
RFjCT ticket (the guys with the smily face), 
with Jim Foreman for vice-president. Nate 
Hicks for secretary, and Edwin Shurig for

comptroller.
The POLITICALLY INCORRECT ticket was 

home of our belief that student government should 
he fun and effective

Past Undergraduate Student Assembly officer* 
have made headway on some important issues but 
we believe that, while continuing USA efforts on is
sues like improved day care and better computer ser
vices, we can eliminate some of the past weaknesses 
of the USA and build some positive programs of our 
own.

One question I have been asked most often since

"Where does all the activity fee money go7* My an
swer has always been the same.

Your activity foe is divided up. with input from 
students, among the student organizations on cam
pus. I believe this process is fair, hut it points out a 
lack of public financial accountability.

If elected. I will cut the USA office budget by at 
least 10 percent and publish an annual expense re
port. like thrive required of 'YeaT governments. It's 
your money. As your representative. I have a respon
sibility to tell you how it is spent.

As a ticket. POLITICALLY INCORRECT is op
posed to any fee increases not already approved by 
the Board of Trustees

In the last three years student fees have increased 
at more than twice the rale of inflation and that's loo 
much* The administration may decide fees need to 
he increased, but they will NOT find an automati
cally friendly car if they turn to the POLITICALLY 
INCORRECT ticket for support

Additionally, we will strive to better represent 
ALL students, including thnve non-traditional stu
dents who are taking classes at night, on the week
ends or off-campus locations

When I returned to IUPUI, after 10 yean in busi
ness. seeking a degree in political science, my first 
classes were at night.

I will never forget the sacrifices I made and those 
of you nuking similar choices will have an ally in 
the PO L m C A U  Y INCORRECT ticket 

Wc feel that it is important to build some positive

■  Undergraduate Student Assembly 
elections feature 4 candidates for president

Student s Choice

Craig Cooper

i. my name is Craig Cooper md I am run 
ning on the Student's Choice ticket for 
president. I am involved on campus as 
president of the Marketing Club, vice

the International Business Organization and a Fi
nance Club member.

I was also chosen to be on Chancellor Bepko's

H
Choice ticket are bright, friendly and deeply com
mitted to making IUPUI a better place to attend col

They are as follows: Bourle Patton for vice presi
dent. Jill McDonald for secretary and Steve Scon for

The Student's Choke ticket is committed to sew
ing the students of IUPUI while working to drasti
cally improve the effectiveness of the student body's

identifying the problems that exist and then follow
ing through with intelligent solutions, hard work and

Student's Choice Tbp 15 goals:
1. To create more parking with our "Share A 

Ride" program and also seek funding for a new 
parking facility.

2. Expand social calendar to “pull campus to
gether"

3. Longer refund periods to drop classes.
4. Better childcare services, safer equipment, a

for students to use when picking classes. 
6. Longer library and computer hours.

8. More student housing

10.
11. Assist in marketing IUPUI *o attract new stu-

13. Reaching out to community of Indianapolis to 
better lUPUI's image and publicize its aocomptbh-

14. Lobby for no more tuition hikes.
13. A vote for Student's Choice b  a vote for put

ting more value into your diploma.
There is a great deal of work to be done and the 

Student's Choice ticket is ready for the challenge. 
Student's Choice is the team with goals 
the skills to accomplish them.

We would appreciate your support"
Thank You!! — Cnug Cooper

Jay Stark*

I UPU1 is a unique and diverse university. We are 
ents from a variety of races and ages, with

TEAM DIVERSITY believes that our strength as 
a student body comes from our diversity, and by 
joining together, we can build a positive working re

changes to benefit the whole IUPUI community.
The image that IUPUI presents to the Indianapolis

TEAM DIVERSITY believes that our image can 
be improved through community service.

Indeed, as a university, one of our primary obliga
tions is to serve the peopfe of Indianapolis.

The members of TEAM DIVERSITY have devel
oped positive relationships with many members of 
the faculty and administration at IUPUI.

We believe that, as students, we should utilize 
their knowledge and life experiences as a valuable 
resource for enriching our lives at college and be
yond.

The members of TEAM DIVERSITY vow to

building a new Student Center on campus.
The members of TEAM DIVERSITY will repre

passive role of spectators in our own educational ex
periences. — .toy Sto/ir

Tom Vessoly

T
kie CLASS ticket is prepared to set (he stan-

acruss the board for all IU campuses. % 
CLASS. Caring Leaden Advocating Student 

Success, consists of Tom Messdy, a senior in liberal 
am  and Richard Griffith, a junior majoring in public

We believe the key to success for student life at 
IUPUI is through communication. We pledge a vig
orous dialogue on all issues.

Our current elected positions, from
schools, have provided us an opportunity for input

In addition, my involvement with the All Univer
sity Student Association and the Indiana University 
Board of Thtstees has gtvea me the opportunity to

puses and thus put lUPUI's issues i
We truly care what students have to say. We know 

what it is like to want to be heard and not be not sure 
that anyone is listening. CLASS is listening and 
wants students to call in thrir concerns to our 
hotline. 681-6751.

CLASS is not making PROMISES about what 
wilt happen if we are elected to student government. 
There is no way to predict exactly what can be ac-

For example, last year's discussion of the Student 
Center would have led us to believe that we would 
be farther along than wc are.

What we can prom 
attack this and other i 

We will not give false hopes as to where d ie '96- 
*97 school year will lead us. but we will nurture

WE CAN BECAUSE WE CARE' 
— Tom Wisely

Vice president candidates

Students running for vice president include:
■  James Foreman on the Politically Incorrect 

ticket. Foreman is a junior majoring in political sci
ence.

■  Richard Griffith on the C L A E S , ticket 
Griffith is a junior majunng in public health.

■  Tom Mulcahy on the Team Diversity ticket 
Mukahy i% a sophomore majoring in chemistry.

■  Bourke Patton on the Student's Choice ticket 
Patton is a junior majoring in economics.

Vhting by touch lone phone lakes place April 
8 13.

Secretary candidates

■  Susan DeJaman on the Team Diversity ticket 
DeJamafl is a senior majoring in political science. 
DeJaman has been involved in POLSA.vicc presi
dent and College Democrats, president She is a

the Student Activities Programming Board.
■  Nathan Hicks on (he Politically Incorrect ticket

Hicks is a member of the RCTTC.
■  Jill McDonald on the Student's Choice ticket. 

McDonald is a senior majoring in marketing. 
McDonald is a member of the Marketing Club

Comptroller candidates

Students running for comptroller include:
■  Salem Gtaim oa the T ern  Diversify ticket 

Ghaim is •  sophomore mooring Us nursing. He is a 
member of the African Students Association.

■  Steven Scon on die Student 's Choice ticket.
■  Edwin Shun* on the Politically Incorrect ticket 

Start* It •  junior iMjortn* in pyctalogy. He i* ■ 
member of Phi O nega co-ed national sem ce frmer- 
tay m m em n o u  treasurer.

S t a r t *
wriutn by toch o f tht four am dtdatt for prradm t

Tht Sagamore or m y o f to staff Further,

tickets imvtvrd in stmdml elections


